WILLIAMSBREWSTER
]VIEIVIORIAL
AWARD,1984
STEPHEN T. œMLEN

StephenT. Emlen'smany researchcontributions suchasdemonstrating
thatan increasein survivalof
includebothanalysisand synthesis,
and covermany youngBankSwallowswith increasedsynchronyof
of the major problemsof bird behavior from orien- breedingwithin colonies
wasrelatedto socialguidtationduringmigrationto the ecologyand evolution anceof youngbirdsto ephemeral
andshiftingfood
of differentmatingsystems.His researchcareerhas sources.He also has developedthe theoreticaland
beencharacterized
by the higheststandards,
by sig- ecologicalconditions under which cooperative
nificantand cogentinsights,and by the resolution breeding,a phenomenon
soimportantamongtropof difficult and long-standingproblemswith ade- ical and subtropicalbirdsof the world, would be exquatedataand the rigorousanalysisof thesedata.
pectedto evolve,andhe hasconfirmedmanyof these
In additionto the key importance
of his carlyand predictions
fromtheresultsof fieldresearch
by himoriginalwork on the mechanisms,
physiology,
and selfand others.His reviewsand syntheses
of probontogenyof celestialorientationduring nocturnal lems in this difficult and complexfield have been
migrationof the Indigo Bunting,he and his col- characterized
by a broadperspective,
a quantitative
Icagues,in a fine demonstration
of scientificcoop- but realisticapproach,and convincingtreatmentof
erationand collaboration,providedsomeof the most evidence,making them the definitive reviews of this
impressiveevidencefor the useof geomagnetic
cues popularareaof investigation.
in migratory orientation.
It is, therefore,with pride and pleasurethat the
Ernlenhasmademanycontributions
to our under- AmericanOrnithologists'Union presentsthe Brewstandingof the breedingbehaviorof colonialbirds, sterAward for 1984to StephenT. Ernlen.
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ELœ•OXCOUES AWARD, 1984
TO• J. CADE

Tom J. Cade, professorof ornithology,Cornell
University,hasfor 15yearsdirectedthe nationaleffort to reestablishwild breedingpopulationsof Per-

remarkable conservation achievement, and Cade has

been the leader throughout.
In the early stagesof the peregrine restoration

egrineFalconsin areaswherethe originalpopula- work, Cade overcame formidable obstacles:bureautionswere extirpatedor seriouslydepletedby DDT cratic resistance to his efforts, distrust on both sides
poisoningin the 30 yearsfollowingWorld War !!. betweenfalconersand ornithologists,skepticismin
the scientificcommunity that the effort could succeed,technicalproblemsin large-scale
captivefalcon
propagation,
developmentof methodsof releasing
!n the eastern U.S. where peregrineswere extirof a repared,21 pairs(all captiverearedbirdsor theirprog- youngbirdsto the wild, and establishment
eny) held territoriesthis year,and 18 of theselaid liablefundingbase.Cadeis firstof all an outstanding
eggsandproduced
young.Thebreedingpopulation field ecologist.He studieshow the morphology,bein the Eastis doublingevery2-3 years.!n the Rocky havior,and physiologyof a speciesfit it for a particular way of life. His specialinterestin birdsof prey
Mountains,releasedbirds have augmentedthe natural reproductionand made the situation[esspre- led him to falconry,and his skills and credibility as
carious,although there is evidenceof continuing a falconeraswell asa biologistwere essentialparts
pesticidecontamination
of preyspecies.
On the west of his leadership in the peregrine restoration.
All this hasdevelopedagainsta strongbackground
coastreleasedperegrineshaveestablished
breeding
and researchproductivityin the study
territories in new locations,and the population is of experience
of ecology,behavior,and physiologyof birdsbroadclearly increasing.
ly, with an impressiverecordof publicationstarting
This successfuleffort to reestablishwild Peregrine
in 1951.His doctoralthesis,a majorwork on the ecolFalcons,one of the most dramatic birds of prey, is a

The success
of this programis shownby a summary
of the situation

in 1984:
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ogyof peregrinesand Gyrfalconsin Alaska,appeared
in 1960.Through the 1950'sand 1960's,he produced
paperson behaviorand physiologicalecologyof other kinds of birds based on field studies in Africa

as

well asin North America.More recently,he hasbeen
leadingan investigationof Gyrfalconecologyin Iceland. Atop the continuing work on the biology and
conservationof peregrines,he authoreda majorbook
on the falconsof the world published in 1982.

Tom Cade's contributions

[Auk, Vol. 102
to science and to conser-

vationof birdsof prey are unique.Few ornithologists
have had a more distinctiveimpacton the welfare of
North Americanbirds. The AmericanOrnithologists'
Union is proud and pleasedto presentthe Coues
Award for 1984 to Tom J. Cade.
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